(R7) 15:45 BEVERLEY, 1m 1f 207y

tote.co.uk Knowledge Pool Novice Stakes (Class 5) (3YO plus)

**Form Guide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Dr</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (11)</td>
<td>♂</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100-</td>
<td>RUKWA (FR) b g Soldier Hollow - So Oder So</td>
<td>6 10 - 0</td>
<td>Cam Hardie Sam Drake -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Jockey Colours: Orange, black chevrons, orange sleeves, black stars and cap
Timeform says: Fall in handicap hurdle (7/1) at Sedgefield (18f, soft) when last seen in October. Probably best watched on Flat debut. | Notes: |
| 2 (7)| ♂| 1| 1| MY MACHO MAN (IRE) 110 ch g Camacho - Mypreciousblue| 3 9 - 9| Jason Hart J J Quinn - |
| Jockey Colours: Dark blue and pink stripes, pink and dark blue chevrons on sleeves, pink cap
Timeform says: 25/1, won 13-runner minor event at Newcastle (8f) on debut in February. Good deal more will be needed if he's to follow up over this new trip now switched to turf. | Notes: |
| 3 (10)| ♂| 0-| 1| AL KHABEER 256 gr g Lope De Vega - Parita| 3 9 - 2| S A Gray D O'Meara - |
| Jockey Colours: Light blue, orange epaulets
Timeform says: Tenth of 12 in minor event (20/1) at Newmarket (8f, good to soft) on debut 8 months ago. Up in trip on first run for yard after leaving Simon Crisford/been gelded and likely to do better in time. | Notes: |
| 4 (4)| ♂| 32233-2| 160| ARABIAN MOON 256 b g Al Kazeem - Midnight Dance| 3 9 - 2| Charles Bishop R M Beckett 80 |
| Jockey Colours: Purple, light blue chevron, light blue cap
Timeform says: Fairly useful gelding. 11/4, very good second of 8 in minor event at Chelmsford City (10f) on latest start in January. Sets a decent standard for the others to aim at. | Notes: |
| 5 (2)| ♂| 3| 9-2| CATBIRD SEAT (IRE) b g Kingston Hill - Celestial Dream| 3 9 - 2| T P Quelly A King - |
| Jockey Colours: Black and light blue check, black sleeves, light blue armlets, red cap
Timeform says: £27,000 yearling. Half-brother to several winners, including useful 2-y-o 6f winner Loch Ness Monster and St James' winner Justice Lady. Dam St winner. Worth a second look in the betting. | Notes: |
| 6 (3)| ♂| 7| 16| HATHEEM (IRE) 16 ch g New Approach - Alonsoa| 3 9 - 2| Connor Beasley M Johnston - |
| Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white epaulets, striped cap
Timeform says: Seventh of 12 in maiden (20/1) at Newcastle (10f) on debut 16 days ago. Will be more street-wise this time and better expected here. | Notes: |
| 7 (9)| ♂| 87-| 266| HELMOONA 266 ch g Helmet - Maimoonah| 3 9 - 2| Gemma Tutty (3) Mrs K J Tutty - |
| Jockey Colours: Beige, brown sleeves, armlets and cap
Timeform says: Twice-raced maiden. 100/1, last of 7 in minor event at Newcastle (8f). Off 8 months and now upped in trip. | Notes: |
| 8 (1)| ♂| 94-| 224| KING'S CASTLE (IRE) 224 b c Camelot - Kikonga| 3 9 - 2| D Allan W J Haggas - |

**Form**

- **WESTERN HERO** (10)
- **ARABIAN MOON** (4)
- **KING'S CASTLE (IRE)** 224

**Notes:**

- 1: ARABIAN MOON
- 2: KING'S CASTLE (8)
- 3: WESTERN HERO (10)
- **TIMEFORM VIEW:** Though he probably lacks the long-term scope of some of these rivals, ARABIAN MOON is taken to deservedly open his account. The form of his latest effort when second at Chelmsford in January is working out well and a reproduction of that back on turf would surely suffice. King's Castle and Western Hero both showed promise in decent races at 2 yrs and should do better this season.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: ARABIAN MOON (4)
2: KING'S CASTLE (8)
3: WESTERN HERO (10)
**RUKWA (FR)**

b g Soldier Hollow - So Oder So 6 10 - 0 Cam Hardie Sam Drake -

**Jockey Colours:** Orange, black chevron, orange sleeves, black stars and cap

**Timeform says:** Fell in handicap hurdle (7/1) at Sedgefield (16.8f, soft) when last seen in October. Probably best watched on Flat debut. (Forecast 41.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
Jump: 0 - 1 - 1 - 0  
All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Oct</td>
<td>Sept 17 Hop Hill Clsd 4K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>10-8</td>
<td>F/5</td>
<td>Jonathan England</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>1st Cameback, 2nd T. E. B. Skelton, 3rd Playing Pace in touch but off the pace, 4th, unseated rider, fell 2.5f out.</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Aug</td>
<td>mar 21 Nov Hill Clsd 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>Jonathan England</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>1st Present Ranger, 2nd Finisher, 3rd Bold Record (trended fast flat, soon behind 2nd, riden and out one pace between 2nd, uneventful finish but</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jul</td>
<td>Crit 17 Mln Hill Clsd 4K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>Jonathan England</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1st RUKWA, 2nd Bold New Angles, 3rd Star Y Gara (shook head, went 2nd 3f out, stayed on to lead towards finish)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jun</td>
<td>Hex 16 Mln Hill Clsd 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>Jonathan England</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>1st Last Toronto, 2nd Cheyenn Dream, 3rd Batherpoint always prominent, 4th jostling at start, ridden and out awar</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 May</td>
<td>May 29 Hill Clsd 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Jonathan England</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>1st Match, 2nd Race 2d, 3rd Tast, 4th Race 3d (shook head, 2nd 2f out, driven and stayed on to press winner - towards finish)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10 May | mar 17 Mln Hill Clsd 4K | Gd | 11-2 | 4/9 | Jonathan England | 15/10 | 1st St Gales, 2nd Hennessy Bell, 3rd Nadly (cheated head and before 2f, unseated out, out front last, out of rear | 25/1

**ARABIAN MOON 160**

b g Al Kazeem - Midnight Dance

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, light blue chevron, light blue cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful gelding. 11 4, very good second of 8 in minor event at Chelmsford City (10f) on last start in January. Sets a decent standard for the others to aim at. (Forecast 5.50)

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09 Jan</td>
<td>Mar 10 Hcp Clsd 5K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>2/8 (8)</td>
<td>R Kingstone</td>
<td>11/4</td>
<td>1st Right Memory, 2nd ARABIAN MOON, 3rd B Runner.</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dec</td>
<td>Dec 25 Hcp Clsd 4K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>3/6 (3)</td>
<td>R Kingstone</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>1st Kingscote V. L. Leader, 2nd ARABIAN MOON (towards hpt, now unseated in rear, headway 2f out), 3rd Vendetta</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Oct</td>
<td>Wind 22 Hcp Clsd 4K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>3/8 (2)</td>
<td>Rob Hornby</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>1st Sir Arthur Doyne, 2nd Taplo, 3rd ARABIAN MOON (led and 3f out, fell 2f out), 4th RUKWA (led out 6f out, fell 2f out)</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Sep</td>
<td>Don 71 Hcp Clsd 10K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>2/5 (6)</td>
<td>Harry Bentley</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st R Kingscote, 2nd ARABIAN MOON, 3rd Sir Charles Parnell (fell 3f out), 4th Race 1d, 5th Race 4d.</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Aug</td>
<td>Oct 29 Hcp Clsd 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>2/5 (2)</td>
<td>Harry Bentley</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>1st Harguiss, 2nd ARABIAN MOON, 3rd Vanity Brunt (scrambled ridden in traffic 1f out), 4th every chance every chance after going on, 5th City Chant (led after going on, 11th)</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CATBIRD SEAT (IRE)**

b g Kingston Hill - Celestial Dream

**Jockey Colours:** Black and light blue check, black sleeves, light blue armlets, red cap

**Timeform says:** £27,000 yearling. Half-brother to several winners, including useful 2-y-o 6f winner Loch Ness Monster and 5f winner Justice Lady. Dam 5f winner. Worth a second look in the betting. (Forecast 21.00)

**HATTHEEM (IRE) 16**

ch g New Approach - Alonsoa

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white epaulet, striped cap

**Timeform says:** Seventh of 12 in maiden (20/1) at Newcastle (10.2f) on debut 16 days ago. Will be more street-wise this time and better expected. (Forecast 13.00)

**AL KHABEER 256**

g r Lope De Vega - Partilla

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, orange epaulets

**Timeform says:** Tenth of 12 in maiden (20/1) at Newmarket (8f, good to soft) on debut 8 months ago. Up in trip on first run for yard after leaving Simon Crabtree/been gelded and likely to do better in time. (Forecast 23.00)

**HELMOONA 266**

c h Helmet - Mainmooona

**Jockey Colours:** Black and light blue check, black sleeves, light blue armlets, red cap

**Timeform says:** Seventh of 12 in maiden (20/1) at Newcastle (10.2f) on debut 16 days ago. Will be more street-wise this time and better expected. (Forecast 13.00)
Jockey Colours: Grey, white seams, armlets and cap

Timeform says: Twice-raced maiden. 25/1, twelfth of 26 in minor event at the Curragh (6.3f, good). Off 9 months and now upped in trip.  

Twice-raced maiden. 66/1, eighth of 12 in maiden at Newcastle (10.2f) 16 days ago. Probably more one for handicaps further down the line.

Twice-raced maiden. 100/1, last of 7 in minor event at Newcastle (8f). Off 8 months and now upped in trip. Should progress.

Twice-raced maiden. 2/1, fourth of 11 in maiden at Nottingham (8.3f, heavy) on sole 2-y-o start. Top yard in form and this Camelot colt is open to improvement.

Promising type. 2/1, fourth of 11 in maiden at Nottingham (8.3f, heavy) on sole 2-y-o start. Top yard in form and this Camelot colt is open to improvement.

Once-raced maiden. 25/1, fifth of 9 in minor event at Newcastle (8f) on debut 13 days ago, very slowly away, towards rear, switched left and effort over 2f out, stayed on same pace inside final furlong.

Twice-raced maiden. 25/1, twelfth of 26 in minor event at the Curragh (6.3f, good). Off 9 months (has been gelded) and significantly up in trip here. Should progress.

Twice-raced maiden. 29/1, twelfth of 26 in minor event at the Curragh (6.3f, good). Off 9 months (has been gelded) and significantly up in trip here. Should progress.